I'll be with you in apple blossom time,
I'll be with you to change your name to mine.

One day in May, you'll come and say:
"Happy's the bride that the sun shines on today!"

What a wonderful wedding there will be,
What a wonderful day for you and me!

Church bells will chime, you will be mine in apple blossom time.
Church bells will chime, you will be mine in apple blossom time.
(I'LL BE WITH YOU) IN APPLE BLOSSOM TIME
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Intro:  Am7 /  D7 /  G /  D7 /

G         Bm
I'll be with you in apple blossom time,

C         G         G#dim
I'll be with you to change your name to mine.

D         D7
One day in May

G         E7
You'll come and say:

A7         D         A7 C#7 D7
"Happy's the bride the sun shines on to-day!"

G         Bm
What a wonderful wedding there will be,

C         B
What a wonderful day for you and me!

E7
Church bells will chime

A7
You will be mine

   Am7   D7   G
In apple blossom time.

G7  F#7  F7  E7
   Church bells will chime

A7
You will be mine

   Am7   D7   G   C9   G6
In apple blossom time.